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It's getting to be more of a 
hazard zone, rather than a safe
ty zone

• • • •
That is the opinion of a num

ber of people in regard to the 
area near the Munday Public 
Schools

• • • •
For some time efforts were 

made to get traffic lights install
ed there for the protection of 
our school children.

• • • •

When they were installed, ev
eryone felt more relieved and 
happier. The move was another 
safety measure that would help 
protect the lives of our “young 
Americans’’ who attend the  
schools in Munday.

• • • •
But the safety measure is tak

ing on the appearance of back
firing and becoming a hazard.

• • • •
Traffic lights are not worth a 

Qlp unless the signals are ob
served. And that’s what’s mak
ing the lights at our school be
come more and more a hazard.

• • • •
The green light is a decided 

hazard unless the person coming 
In the Q0ier direction observes 

(top signal.
• • • •

School children have
to get in the middle of the 
t, crossing on a green sig

nal, then have to dart back in or
der to escape being run over by 
some motorist who did not stop 
on the red signal.

h  nal, t
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Some are advocating that the 
traffic lights at our schools be 
operated only during school
hours—certainly not far into the 
night

• • • •
A highway patrolman speak

ing at a C. D. A. luncheon re
cently made such a recommen
dation, too—that the lights be 
operated over a certain period, 
then turned o ff during a certain 
period.

• • • •
“ We find," he said, “ that traf

fic lights operated at hours when 
there is no need for them soon 
are not observed at any hour, 
therefore it is better to operate 
them only when they are need
ed.’’

• • • •
Folks in Munday are finding i 

this pretty much the case in re
gard to the lights at the school 
area.

• • • •
And they’re advocating that the 

lights be used during the day. 
turned off during the night, and 
some penalties for those who 
do not observe them when they 
are in operation.

• • • •
People approaching town, or 

leaving town, long after dark 
don't seem to see any special 
need for stopping at red lights 
when there is practically no 
traffic from the streets inter
secting the highway.

• • • •
And when there’s no activity 

at the school buildings, they see 
no practical feasibility of stop
ping and waiting for the light 
to change color.

• • • •
Soon they decide there's no 

sense in stopping at any time— 
and that’s why our children are 
■till dodging speeding cars dur
ing school hours.

4But those who approach the 
ghway are finding from ex
perience that It’s better to always 

•stop, look and listen’’ before 
pulling on the highway, regard- 

1 .in s  of the time of day or color
(of the light.

• • • •
-It’s becoming more danger

ous as the days go by,” they 
said to us.

• • • •
As we said, a green light does 
(Ooattaued on last Pago)

Knox Farmer 
Killed In Car 

Crash Friday
Nick Nabarette, 43. Latin- 

American and well known Mun
day farmer, was fatally injured 
in an automobile accident last 
Friday. Nabarette and mem 
bers of his family were enroute 
home from Wichita Falls when 
their car was in a head-on collis
ion near Dundee. Nabarette «lied 
enroute to a Wichita Falls hos
pital.

Four other persons were in
jured in the accident. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Borden, oc
cupants of the pick-up which 
was in the collision, who were 
moving from Mayhill, N. M. to 
Antlers. Okla.; Mrs. Nabarette. 
and Nick Nabarette, Jr. The 
Munday woman and child were 
released from the hospital after 
receiving treatment. Mrs. Nabar
ette received facial lacerations 
and an arm injury, while the 
child suffered from shock. Two 
other Nabarette children receiv
ed head lacerations.

Mrs. Borden was severely in 
jured, while her husband’s in
juries were less serious.

The accident occurred about 6 
p. m. when a front tiro on the 
Borden pick-up blew out, caus
ing the vehicle to swerve in 
front of Nabarette’s car.

Nabarette had been a resident 
of the Munday area since 1929, 
moving here from San Angelo, 
He operated a farm near Mun
day for several years.

Survivors Include his wife and 
nine children, one year old Nick, 
Jr.. Tony 11 and Marcella 3 
who were In the accident; San
tos, 20; Dan Jimmy, 17; Paul, 
14; Davis, 10; Morgan, 7, and 
Clean, 4.

Funeral services were held 
from the family residence in the 
south part of town at 1:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, being conducted by 
Kev. Fabian Diersin. O. S. B., 
pastor of St. Joseph's Church at 
Rhineland. Burial was in the 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of the Ma
han Funeral Home.

Mogul Players 
Are Mentioned On 

District Team

Munday Youth Is Killed In
Tragic Gun Accident Saturday

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

FRESHMAN QUARTET to 
appear with the HardinSim- 
mons University chapel choir at 
the First Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon (Jan. 7). The 
quartet, which sings sacred, 
semi-classical, and folk music, is 
made up of (left to right in 
clockwise order) David Ward.

Tyler; John Burgess. Hunts 
vllle; Roy Lowe, Amarillo; and 
itonny Bates, Brown wood. Un
der the direction of Euell Port
er. the 55 member choir will 
give 11 concerts on the four day 
tour in three states- Oklahoma. 
Texas and New Mexico. The 
Munday concert Is the second on 
the tour.

Scotty Ponder, Mogul back, 
led the list of Munday players 
who were mentione«l recently on 
the Abilene Reporter News dis
trict 9-A allstar team. The pa 
¡»or listed Pon«ier as a back on 
the second team.

Receiving honorable mention 
on the all-district lineup were: 
Johnson as tackle, Powell as 
center, and Bell as backfleld 
man.

IJ&tarf the papa's first 
team for the district were the 
following:

Jodie Pittman. Anson, left 
end; Cotton Rivers, Stamford, 
left tackle; Royce Mullins, Has 
kell, left guard; Billy Don Wom
ack. Anson, center; A. J. Vier 
tel. Albany, right guard; Ernest 
Strain. Haskell, right tackle; 
Edward Ammons. Haskell, right 
end; Billy Davis. Haskell; Keith 
Witherspoon, Albany; Jimmy 
Allman. Albany, and Kenneth 
Lowe. Stamford, backs.

Local Board 
Gets Increase 
In Draft Quota

Sunset Drive-In 
To Close Saturday

T o p  4 -H  H on o rs  
A w a rd e d  T w o  

T e x as  Boys

true* Gibwn ftrry W »ll«r
National honor* In the 4-11 

Home Ground* BeautlScstlon pro 
grain went to Itruco Gibson, 20, 
of Turkey. His nil-expense trip to 
the 4-H Club Congress held in 
Chicago recently was provided by 
Mr*. Charles It. Walgreen, horti- 
culturiat, of that city.

Bruce began this project in 
1944, setting out elm tr«-c* urouin 
the house and leveling the yard 
He keeps the building* painted 
and in good repair and hn-i ti 
spired others to beautify theii 
home grounds. Young Gibson leu 
his local club In a community 
clean up campaign, and bn* g ir o  
over 200 talks on 4-H activate- 
An adult leader, ho is now en 
rolled at Texas A. A M. college

Perry Walker. 20. o f Big Spring, 
was chosen national « Inner In 
the 4-H Meat Animal program, 
and was awarded a trip to the 
Chicago Club Congress where he 
received a P00 college scholar
ship from Thos. B. Wilson, vet
eran supporter of club work.

Young Walker has won 04 rib
bons and $2.000 In cash prises on 
his beef cattle and Judging of 
both livestock and grasses. A alse- 
abls Income was derived chiefly 
from handling II*  beat animals 
oa the family's 1,400-acre ranch. 
A  capable Junior loader. Perry 
trained several other members to 
showing aad Judging livestock.

Those activities are under the 
direction of the Extension Serv
let o< tha State Agricultural col
lege with U8DA cooperating.

P. V. Williams, «»-owner of 
the Sunset Drive In Theatre, an
nounced this week that the the
atre will be closed for a period 
of about two months after Sat-1 
urday, December 30. The feat-( 
urc for Saturday night last 
show night is “ Belle Starr's 
Daughter.”

During January and Febru 
ary, it is generally too cold for j 
patrons to enjoy the drive in 
theatre,”  Mr. Williams said, 
"and we have decided to close 
for these two months. We hope 
by next winter we may have 
new facilities that will enable 
us to show continuously during 
the winter months.

“ We appreciate the patronage 
accorded the Sunset Drive In 
since it was opened, and we 
shall re-open It just as early as 
possible.”

Ponder Family Has 
( ’hristmas Reunion

Christmas brought Joy to the 
E. R. Ponder family as their 
children began gathering in for 
the yuletlde. Among the guests 
of the family were: Their eldest 
son, Hal Ponder, wife and little 
daughter, Katlu-rine. of Escon 
dido, California; their daughter. 
Mrs. Eldon Sisco, her husband 
and their little daughter, Allene, 
of Port Edwards, Wisconsin; 
Miss Helen Ponder o f Lorenzo, 
Texas; the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ponder; and 
Dr. Wm. E. Ponder of Haskell.

Red Morrows Move 
Into New Building-

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. (Red) Mor- 
roy are Just completing the Job 
of moving into their new loca
tion—the new Banner building 
which has been constructed a 
block south of the old location. 
They will now operate under the 
firm name of Morrow Produce 
and Ice.

The new building is divided 
into separate rooms for milk 
and ice cream, and f«-ed and af
fords them ample room for car
rying a stock of all thes«- Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow will con- 
tinue to buy eggs and produce 
and handle high «{Uality f«-e<ls 
and poultry supplies, as they 
have done in the past, in addi
tion to handling products manu- 
factured by Banner Creameries. 
They invite the public to visit 
tb«-m in their new location.

Stores Likely To
( lose January 1st

Coach Green Lists 
Home ('age (¡ames

Home cage games inv«>lving 
the Moguls and other teams of 
the district which will hold In 
terest of local basketball fans 
were announced this week by 
Coach David Green.

The schedule for home games 
will open on Friday, January 5, 
when the Moguls meet the Al 
bany Lions In the local gym 
Both B games and A games will 
be played with opening play at 
7 p. m. Schedule of other game* 
are as follows:

January 12. Friday, Stamford; 
January 16, Tuesday, Anson; 
January 26. Frklay, Haskell; 
February 2. Thursday. Throck
morton.

Indications arc this week that 
most of M unday's business 
firms will be closed on Monday, 
January 1.

In a survey ma«ie in Novem
ber by Miss Bobbye Price, sec
retary of the Community Devel
opment Association. 24 owners 
and managers of Munday’s busi 
ness houses indicated they would 
close for New* Years Day. in
dications Thursday morning 
were that local business houses 
still plan to observe the holiday.

Possibly a number o f local 
people those who were able to 
secure tickets will see the Tex 
as-Tennessee football game in 
the Cotton Bow).

Oil Activities
Riley G. Maxwell's No. 1 J. P. 

Hester in Haskell County, five 
miles southeast of Munday and 
near the A. A. Smith well, re
cently pumped 72 barrels of oil 
on initial 24-hour test to open 
a new Caddo pool. Production 
was through casing perfora
tions from 5,306 to 5,370 feet.

ijtanoiind Oil and Gas Com
pany’s No. 2 Icelana Clonts, 
about five miles northeast of 
Knox City, has set casing after 
coring and drilling a series of 
reef zones from 4205-32 and at 
4332-41 feet which reveal«*«! con
siderable oil. Top of the Palo 
Pinto reef was at 4502 feet.

Another Knox wildcat is the 
Frank Wood No. 1 R. L. Ratliff 
well, two miles southwest of Go- 
r«H*. Contract is to 1.750 feet.

Location is a quarter mile 
west of tiu Fowler No. 1 Rat
liff, estimated to be good for 10 
barrels of oil «iaily with sand 
pay from 1647 to 1680 feet. This 
well is in the completion stage.

HKKK CHRISTMAS
Relatives and friends who ate 

Christmas dinner with Mrs. Mil 
tired Fitzgerald and Billy Frank 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Draper 
of Goree, C. C. and L  J. Draper 
of Dallas, Glcnver Drajx-r and 
Jim Draper and son. Wayland. 
of Brownfield, A. B. Bunkley of 
Olney, Myrtle Buchanan of Sla 
ton. Jim Ferguson of I'lairmont. 
and Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Drap 
ci of Stamford.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Sidney la »  of 
Fort Worth spent the holidays 
with relatives and friends her«:

Now that the United States is 
being railed on for more men. 
Knox. King and Baylor Counties 
Will be called on for more men 
beginning in January 1951. An 
extra physical examination call 
has Just been made for 29 De
cember 1950 for ten registrants. 
These registrants have been not- 
ified, and will leave Benjamin 
at 8:20 a m. on Friday, Decern 
her 29 by regular bus. They will 
go to Amarillo for examination. 

The induction call for January 
25. was for two men. and is now 
for six. The prephysical exam
ination call has also been in 
creased for the month of Janu
ary. It was for nineteen boys, 
and the call now is for thirty- 
eight. Notices will be sent to 
registrants regarding the physi
cal and induction calls within 
the near future.

ABA President 
Backs Payroll 

Savings Push
LOS ANGELES. Calif.—The 

campaign now under way to 
step up participation in the pay
roll savings plan for buying 
savings bonds today received the 
endorsement o f James E. Shel
ton, President o f the American 
Bank«*rs Association, who is also 
Preshient of the Security First 
National Bank here.

Mr. Shelton said: "The bank
ers of the nation are ready now, 
as they have always been in the 
past, to assist the government 
in every way they can in meet
ing the financial problems am  
mg from increased spending for 
military purposes. They fully 
realize the need for prepared
ness and also the threat of in
flationary price rises which the 
government's outlay entails. 
They know that the integrity of 
the dollar must be matntain«*d-

A tragic pre-holiday accident 
claimed the life of Charles Elmo 
Morrow, son of Mr. and Mrs. El
mo Morrow of Munday last Sat
urday night, bringing a cloud of 
sorrow over this community for 
the holidays.

Young Morow was killed late 
Saturday night as he sat in a 
parked car in Goree with three 
other companion*. Authorities 
•aid Marrow and his three com
panions had driven in a Goree 
service station to get gasoline 
Xor their car. According to re
ports. a Knox City youth took 
a .22 calibre pistol from the 
glove compartment, and Morrow 
who was in the rear seat, asked 
to see it. As the gun was passed 
to him it discharged. The bullet 
struck Morrow in the heart, kill
ing him almost instantly.

The Knox City youth, taken 
into custody by Sheriff Homer 
T. Melton, said he did not know 
the gun was loaded.

Charles Elmo Morrow was 
born August 8, 1932, in Haskell 
County and was 18 years, 4 
months and 17 days of age. He 
was reared at Munday and had 
a host of friends of this area. 
He had been employed at the 
Roxy Theatre here for some 
time.

Surviving him are his wile; 
his parents and a brother, Glen 
Ray Morrow, who is serving In 
the armed forces and stationed
in San Antonio; a number of 
uncles, aunts and other rela
tives.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday last Munday after
noon, being conducted by Rev. 
Huron A. Polnac, pastor. Burial 
was in Johnson Memorial Cem
etery under the direction of the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

33 Families 
Receive Gifts 

Of Goodfellows
It was a merrier ('hristmas 

for 33 families in the Munday 
arpa because of the thoughtful
ness and efforts of “Goodfel
lows” of Lowry Post No. 44 of 
the American Legion. It was 

1 am sure that the bankers i surprising to many to know this«*d.
will do their part by extending many families would have been 
cr«-dit with care, and by active [ almost completely devoid of

Uncle Sam Says

Mrs. G. A. Clement o f Brown 
wish! and Miss Dorothy Clement 
of Dallas were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Harpham and Claire 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar vis 
ited with relative» at Quanah 
and Wellington during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Womble of 
Dallas visited Mr and Mrs I* 
L. Womble and other relative 
during the holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. Kauffman of 
Paduach visited Mrs. C. H. Har 
rell and Ruth during the hoi) 
days.

Urorg f  Wash tartos, oar ft rot Frest- 
loat. saMi "Thrift mahea happy 
motos and ooand nations. Instill H 
loop.”

»no ot (hr host ways la pnt Mat 
xdvlro tata arltan la ta on roll today 
'or I ho Payrafl Karin*» Plan far the 
pnrrhaso of V. 8. Ha rings Banda. 
NOW. LET'S ALL BUY V. 8. BAV-
mo* sown* i, i

ly assisting in a program to in 
crease th«- sale of Government 
securities to the public.

“The Secretary of the Trcas- 
ur> is initiating a special cam
paign to extend the payroll sav
ings plan for the sale of Sav
ings iiomis on a nation-wide 
scale to the workers in every in 
itustry. The banks are ask«Hl 
to join industry and labor in this 
campaign. Bankers will be ask- 
ed to Install payroll savings 
plans in their own tianks, or to 
reactivate present plans, and to 
iwommend the payroll savings 
plan to their own directors and 
customers who are employers ot 
labor, for installation in com 
rnercial and industrial organiza- 
t ions.

"I urge every banker to give 
his full «»ojieration In encour
aging this program of systemat
ic savings among the employ«H*s 
of his own bank as a part of a 
plan to check the flow of funds 
into the spending stream which 
would otherwise feed the infla
tionary price rises. The employ
ees o f the banking industry now 
have an enviable record in pay 
toll savings participation and In 
jier«x*ntage of income saved. Let 
us help them maintain this 
splendid record of thrift.”

GETS PROMOTION
Pfc. Hobby J. Howard, who Is 

stationed in the Philippines, not
ified his patents recently that 
he has been promoted to corpor
al and serving in the Food Svc. 
Department.

Christmas had it not been for 
this effort.

American Legion members 
filled and distributed baskets 
to these 33 families. The bask
ets were filled with food tin- 
eluding some kind of meat), 
clothing and a collection of toys 
ranging in value from $10 to $25 
per basket.

legionnaires “dug down” into 
their jKickets to provide extra 
money n«*eded to complete the 
baskets. When all were filled, 
they had $15 left.

At one of Munday’s hotels, 
they found a veteran who was 
ill. They paid his hotel bill and 
txtught him a bus ticket for his 
home in South Texas.

Tears were visible in this vet
eran's eyes as he expressed his 
thanks and boarded the bus for 
home.

Thus 33 families and a veter
an were made happy at Christ
mas, an d  American Legion 
members are happier by having 
played the part of goodfellows. 
They express their thanks to ev
ery individual who helped them 
in this move.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stev*2i  of 
Slaton spent the holidays here 
with Mr. Steven's mother, Mrs. 
Vera Stevens, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guffey 
and Don, visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Reynolds In 
Fort Worth over the holidays.

»
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OUR NHRDS FOB 18M
X. Completion of our portion of the Throca- 

■artan road, giving the fanners of that area an 
all-weather outlet

3. a  farm-to-market road to the north and 
east at Munday. possibly connecting with the Het

|  A  0. I  Federal building. Munday naeda 
a new post office home. . I

A More homes in Munday. We did a good 
]eb in 1949. but there's still s housing shortage.

A A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and upping the rural 
area surrounding ths town.

& Greater cooperation of business man. tana 
er. and citizen toward long-range development for 
our community.

SUBSCRIPTION BAI

In first zone, per year ..  
In second zone, per year .

Nomea TO TMS PUBLIC : All
or n*MilM o* lap

—  tL M

ua* aaip a

THE COI NTHV PRESS SAYS
FORTPAYNE. ALABAM A. DEKALB TIM Ed. 

"W e don’t read the Wall Street Journal but we 
have seen a quoUtion from it that we think is 
worth passing on: "The world h a s  become so 
small that almost any nation is within reach ol 
Lncle Sam's pockets."

NELIGH. NEB. LEADER:: The basic Indus 
tries of the country, together with the transpor
tation. communication and research facilties. are 
in excellent shape. Our one weakness is the un
sound financial policy of our government. 
Through its wasteful and reckless expendi 
tures we ate seriously impairing the margin of 
financial safety and umlermining our national 
security.’*

CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO. D AILY CUR- 
REN-ARGUS. We hope that President Tru
man was listening the other day when Senator 
Clinton Anderson of New Mexico declared that 
abundant production, rather than price con
trols. Is the best way to keep prices in line We 
think the senator is right. Only production will 
halt inflation. And price controls and credit re
strictions don t produce anything .“

DELANO. MICH., EAGLE: 4 Now that the 
election Is over and we get down to everyday 
business again it become* apparent that the next 
big battle of the country on the domestic front 
will be against an Increase in Inflation which, 
may in the long run lead to socialism and loss 
of our system of private enterprise "

THE FREE MARKET Is A PUBLK ASSET
The president of a chain store system recent 

ly observed that pnrr controls "don't cure Infix 
tion. They merely smother the symptoms."

Fortune magazine expressed a similar idea 
when it said that “ Inflation Is never cured by 
ceilings, but merely repressed and driven under 
ground.”

There never was a time when it was more Im
portant for the people to understand and apprec 
iate what the free market, with it* competitive 
prices, means to them T h e  Fortune article.

which went deep into the problem of inflation 
in a war or semi-war economy, put the case in 
these words: "Every free market is a public as 
set for two reasons: first, it distributes goods 
more promptly and efficiently than any other 
system known; second, it provides a continuing 
measure of value, and is the only such meas
ure w idely respected both by economists and by 
the average man " And that is true of no other 
kind of market ever devised."

Price competition is the first casualty of price 
control. The pressure on manufacturer and 
merchant to try to outdo their competitors In 
order to attract the consumer weakens the fin
ally disappears. Standards of efficiency and econ
omy suffer severely. (Quality deteriorates. In the 
cas»» of most scarce items, the black market be
comes the dominant market.

If, once again, we fall back on arbitrary con
trols we will be in the position of the ostrich 
with his head in the sand. We will be living in a 
dangerous world o f fantasy not in the world of 
fact.

exas Venture
In Educat ion  • I87Ó-I95I
Our Mrs! slats colisa* — T*xa* A  and M. I* now 

In Ms Mvonty-BMi yoar

I ARM ELECTRIFICATION NEARS 
COMPLETION

In 1951. almost every farm In America will 
have central station electricity available.

This historic achievement was pioneered not 
by the government, but by private enterprise. 
The investor-owned industry has spent 12.iiOO.UtB) 
for rural electric lines and generating equip
ment. It sponsored extensive work in agricul
tural colleges and experiment stations, which 
led to the development of new electrically pow
ered machinery for the farm. And the private 
companies provide at wholesale rates more than 
half of the power used by REA cooperatives. 
Last year, these coops paid an average of less 
than a cent a kilowatt hour for the e n e r g y  
bought from tax pav ing utilities while they 
paid 1.57 cents for power generated at taxsubsi- 
dized REA plants.

Farm electrification really began in 1910. 
when the technical knowledge and equipment 
became available to make it feasible. Today. 5. 
500.000 farms are eonected to the lines, about 90 
percent of the total within this country. As In 
the case of the urban user, the power is sold st 
low- rates, which are fixed by public service com 
missions, and standards of srrvlcr are excellent.

What this proves is that It isn’t necessary to 
plunge us Into socialism to electrify our farms 
or achieve any other worthwhile goal. Free en
terprise can do the Job, and makes its full tax 
contribution to the cost of maintaining local, 
state and national government at the same time 
Remember that the next time you t h r o w  a 
switch or push a light button.

R. L. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Re* Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Dl 

and Surgery of

EYE. E AR  NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GI -ASSIS

HASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic B ldg, 1 Bloch 
North and % Block West of 

Haskell Natl

DR. J. DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X KAY—

Lady Attendant
MN North Main

Phone 215-J Res. 294-W
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlta
a n  a

MUNDAY.

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

-  For lour Mattreos W o rk -  
We afce have a nice stock of 

New and U*ed Furniture

YaA Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOtiS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In thla Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of are on hand to (tv* 

prices for your livestock.
WR BUT BOOS MONDAYS AND TURgDATS, PATINO 

YOU Ms UNDER PORT WORTH PACKER PRJCHB.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff a am white, a

D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER

WHITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplica, auto

cesso risa, motor oda. 
record players. Leonard 

h Igei stars, stoves, bolts, 
hardware, batterico and 

tlan blinda

It—that the change in the tem
perature keeps It wound. Is It a 
gag?

Excavation in progress for s 
new building, a wooden side
walk out in the street and, mid
way. a wider apace with a sign, 
"Reserved for Sidewalk Super
intendents.'* Of course. 1 stop
ped a little while to watch the 
steam-shovel at work.

Most beautiful exterior o f any 
Texas department store: Jos- 
ke's. The building Is a soft 
pink with huge panellings o f 
subdued gold.

Above the shrine of Texas’ 
heroism and martyrdom, a sin
gle star shining In the early 
night. Why not a song “Lone 
Star over the Alamo?"

Organised in 1887 as an honor company and crack drill unit, the Rom 
Volunteer company at the A. and M. College of Texas is the oldest
siuaeni organisation in the state. The first company was called the 
“ Scott Volunteer*“ in honor of the popular Col. T. M. Scott, then 
business manager of the college. In 1890, when the illustrious Lawrence 
Sullivan Ross, Confederate General and former Governor, became 
president of th* college, the name was changed to honor him, and the 
group became permanently established aa the honor company of the 
college. Through the years the Rom Volunteers have held to high 
standards of character, scholarship and military precision. In addition 
to their spectacular precision drills, they have served as honor guards 
for distinguished visitor* to the campus and have participated in many 
state ceremonies ss an honor guard to the Governor. Rom Volunteers, 
In their white dress uniforms, are shown her* grouped around the 
statue of their patron, Sul Rom, which is a campus shrine st the 
Texas school.

You can’t bring forward any 
plan or prosal but what some 
obectjion can be offered in 
fact, somebody will contend it 
can't be done and will prove it, 
too.

But if a proposition is gone 
into with enthusiasm, it probab
ly can be done. Enthusiasm is 
half the battle. In music. I he 
lleve the term is “attack." Little 
Willie and Fritz Kriesler both 
play the violin and they may 
play the same tune—but there is 
considerable difference and that 
is the zip, the verve, the power.

the personality. In short, the en 
thusiasm. which the master im- 
l>arts and which the novice can
not.

San Antonio visit: In a Jewel
ry-store window a clock with a 
case made of glass and a sign 
which says that you don’t wind

o*'
i f

In a second hand book store 
in Memphis. Tenn , a few years 
ago, I found an old volume en
titled "Speeches for Every Oc
casion." In cas<* you were going 
to present a diamond ring to a 
popular politician, there was a 
ready-made speech In the book, 
also a response for the popular 
politician receiving the diamond 
ring.

There was also a speech for 
the presentation of a cue to a 
champion billiardist. and speech 
es for a chess club festival, a 
hatters festival, a reception to a 
visiting fire company, and a re
sponse to a surprise party after 
a barn raising.

In case you are expecting a 
surpi.se party after a barn-rals 
ing. I ’ll be glad to lend you the 
book.

"Industry w ide bargaining will sooner or later
lead down to the road to Socialism and national
ism " Joseph E. Moody, Southern Coal Produc
ers Association.

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETS
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

Hours 95:5(1 Tel. IM
In Crowell Every Thursday

l l J t
OP

SUN-SET
Drive-In Theatre

Times, Friday, Dee. 29 
DENNIS O’KEEFE 
HELEN WALKER

“Brewster's
Millions'*

Saturday Only, Dee. 2*
G KO KG ft MONTGOMERY 

RUTH HOMAN

“Belle Starr's 
Daughter”

N O T I C E  !
Tltl* In thè laat program of 

t h e scasoii. T h e  Sun Set 
Drive-In will he clofted .tann
ar > ami February.

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

:
I ; Phone 141

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
on ice Closed 

on Thursday*

CHIROPRACTOR
Munday. Texas

WORRY WON’T PAY  
BILLS!

Unexpected events and emergencies 
sometimes upset t h e  m o s t  carefully 
planned budgets.

Should this happen to you, don’t wor
ry! See us f o r  an installment loan. 
Loans are made f o r  many worthwhile 
purposes. W e o ffer every assistance 
consistent with Rood banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Your Ixtcal USED COW Deal 
er Remove* Dead Stock 

FREE

For Immediate Service 
PHONE 12 J COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

CENTRAL HID ft A 
RENDERING CO.

Mr*. Wylie B. Johnson attend
ed an announcement tea in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Den
man in Fort Worth on Sunday 
afternoon. December 17, announ
cing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Helen Denman, 
to Delbert K. Beauchamp. * 
of Mrs. Johnson. The we*4 
date will be February 10. m 
-------- —  <■> *

Byron lamented, on his thirty- 
sixth birth, that he had accom 
plished so little. Yet he had 
written the grandest lines about 
the ocean which have ever been 
penned; he had written stirring 
descriptions o f Mount Blanc. 
Lake Leman. Rome, Venire and 
the isles o f Greece. I f  Byron, 
having done all this, considered 
his life slight In achievement, 
what right has any w riter of to
day to become swollen with self- 
importance?

ROXY V

Msvtes An

Friday, Dee. 29 
Saturday Matinee

Mt- 1 w  *tí
r  I

Also Serial: "JAMES 
BROTHERS IN  MIS 

SOURI"

Saturday. Dec. M

' f
ii& vs** >
CONVICTED

«o ssü säw »
aa^asM  tmdfk 

M ta iH

Also CARTOON

Sunday and Monday 
Dee. 81, Jan. 1

1

Also "PEST OF THE WEST" 
and "COWBOY CRAZY"

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 
January 2-8-4

•A tanr wnut
amntina«! •motion»!
Shocking 
Realism!

1 H U »
MttMkl CUD

uut « t r au
W » » I

Plus “ AS RUSSIA SEES IA "  
and “RED HEADED 

MONKEY“

In Stock
One Minneapolis-Moline tractor 

with 4-row equipment. . .
$850.00

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

V
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Puts 
Up Defense For Congressmen Who Don’t 

Know What’s Coming Next In World
The Knox Pralr- 

apher on his Johnson 
farm on Miller Creek 

cortier to the defense of Con- 
greiwJthls week. In a manner of

Dear edltar:
1 was out here yesterday con- 

templatin the world situation, 
after a man has spent a lifetime 
contemplatin his own hard luck 
it ain’t no bother to contemp- 
plate the world situation and I 
can do It without losln a mo
ment’s sleep, there’s probably 
some satisfaction In reallzin the 
world generally has botched up 
Its affairs about like I have my 
own personally, although ao 
far I  have managed to stay with
in my own boundaries, not 
countln what damage my cows 
has done In occasional wander- 
In off, anybody who don’t like it 
-can build a better fence around 
hla land, and while I was sittln 
there on the south side of a tree 
«n joyln  the sun I pulled a news-

NAVY WINS TOSS—and same. President 
Truman tosses com far Aimy and Navy I 
laptains, Dan Knldbcg and T m Bakke, I 
before kickoff Underdog Navy upset 
cadets. 14-2. at Philadelphia.

paper out ol my back pocket 
where I had put It when I found 
it about to full out of my neigh
bor’s mall box earlier In the day. 
didn't think he’d want his paper 
to fall out and blow away, and 
I read where a cattleman from 
Texas had been to Washington 
and had been talkin with Con
gressmen and reported he’d run 
Into The strangest thing he'd 
ever encountered.”

Accordin' to him, “ instead o f . 
telling you what's going to hap- j 
pen, Congress asks you what’s 
going to happen. I don't think |

JM I i m  y o v

White Swan 
Quality h  your 
Best Economy

moce pleasure ret cur 
MOM curs TO POUND..

•  • •

©
Correr-

BEAR

Correction of Steering Difficulties, 
eliminates the chief causes of shim
my, road-wander, wind-dive, tram
ping, and accident-breeding fatigue.

LONGER TIRE LIFE . . . .

Detection and Correction of Stetis 
end Dy-Namic Un-balance, Mis-Alin*» 

ment of Wheels and Bent Frames 
This remove* the principal 
reasons for excessive tire wear.

FEWER REPAIR BILLS...

'
Checking and Correction of Excea- 
aive Car Vibration and Looaeneaa of 
Parte—two of the moat common 
reasons for high repair bille—which 
eevee you money, increase* driving 
pleasure and safety.

Our Bear machne operator will give 
¿you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 

JJJNGMAN is our licensed operator.

•r Munday Truck € 
Tractor CO.

Y o u r Chryaler-P lym outh  Dealer

•Men»*)
HEADS CIVILIAN DEFENSE
— Millard F. Caldwell. Jr., 
former Governor of Florida, 
shown at White House just 
after President Truman ap
pointed him Civilian Defense 
Administrator.

JEEP G IANT KILLER—America's most famous war product, 
again being built in volume for the Army by Willys-Overland. 
may soon dwarf its World War 11 exploits. Mounted with the 
Army's now recoil less rifle, jeeps will duel with the largest 
enemy tanks.

the general run of Congressmen 
has the least idea of whut's go 
ing to happen.”

He seemed astonished, may 
be even shocked, at this, but it 
don’t affect me that way.

Why should a Congressman 
know what’s gonna happen 
when nobody else in the world 
does?

The democratic thing about 
the present world situation is 
that I can sit out here on the 
creek and feel about as well 
posted as all the government o f
ficials. miltary leaders, newspa
per editors, college professors, 
experts and presidential advis
ers on what's gonna happen. 
Don't nobody know. There may 
be slim satisfaction In this from 
the world’s standpoint, but ev
erybody else is as ignorant, as 
I am about the world situation 
and what it’ ll be like tomorrow, 
and that's gettin pretty ignor
ant.

Ain't no use blamin Congress 
men because thpy don't know 
what’s gonna happen tomorrow. 
Some of ’em ain't sure what 
happened yesterday, and they 
ain’t by themselves, are they 

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McStay and 
son Johnnie, of Vernon, spent 
Christmas with Mr McStay's 
mother, Mrs. S. E. McStay.

Mrs. Walter Sherrod returned 
home last week from Arizona, 
where she visited with relatives 
for a few' weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Osborn 
spent the holidays w-ith relatives 
in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. D . Stato Health Officer 

of Taxas

AUSTIN—Thi* Is the time to 
plan for the New Year that U 
just around the comer, says Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Of fie 
er.

This is the time for the person 
forty or over to take stock of 
the situation as far as he Is con
cerned. The best way to pre 
pare for a continuing happy life 
is to begin early. An Important 
thing is the periodic check up 
by your doctor. A health prob
lem discovered early is always 
easier to correct. Prevention is 
the watchword. The principal 
foes of health to confront in 
middle years are heart disease, 
cancer, high blood pressure, 
hardened arteries, diabetes and 
arthritis.

Heart disease is the leading 
cause of death. Many types of 
damaged heart should learn his 
limitations and not exceed them. 
Many jiersons with heart dis 
ease lead useful and productive 
lives by following their physic
ian's instructions.

Cancer Is the second leading 
causeof death. Many types of 
cancer can either be cured or 
brought under control if found 
early and diagnosed. This is 
another important reason why 
the periodic medical check up Is 
a ‘ ‘must” .

Diabetes is a condition in

Mesquite Menace 
On Range Is Target 

Of New Chemical
Had news for mesquite trees 

which hamper Southwestern 
rangeland operations comes from 
the Du Pont Company, which 
announces the availability of 1 
new brush killer, designed spe
cifically to control this pest.

The material is s low-volatili
ty formulation to be known as 
2,4,5-T  Ester Brush Killer and 
has been developed as a re
sult of a number of years of 
testing various herbicides for the 
control of mesquite, both at 
Spur. Texas, experiment station 
and in large-scale field tests dur
ing the past season on ranches 
throughout the Southwest. Ap
plications by airplane of the 
low volatility esters of 2,4,5- 
trtchlorophenoxyacetlc acid have 
proved by far the most effect 
Ive treatment for killing this 
brush.

Economically, the mesquite 
tree is blamed for costing 
Southwestern cattlemen millions 
of dollars annually. Its spread 
throughout the rangelands has 
crowded out grass and other 
plants that provide feed for cat
tle. Equally Important, Its dense 
growth has obscured the cross
country vision of riders, result
ing in the missing of thousands 
of head of cattle at round up 
time.

For best results, it is suggest 
ed that the mesquite killing 
chemical be applied in the 
spring, from two to three 
months after appearance of first 
mesquite leaves Recommended 
airplane sprays should contain 
ane and one-half pints of the 
brush killer in solution with 
three gallons of water and a gal

lon of oil, such as clear diesel 
oil, per acre sprayed. The mater
ial is available in one-gallon 
cans, or in five-gallon or 50-gal
lon drums.

Mr., and Mrs. Wallace Reid 
and son, Jimmy, spent Christ
mas with relatives in Greenville. 
Mrs. Reid and Jimmy remained 
for a longer visit.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and long distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

y
G E T  FH t S / |i I i  1 i G k

I N S U R E  Y O U R  
D R IV IN G  S A F E T Y
'  w i t h

Pacific T I R E S
HIDE W ITH  SECURITY O N  THE O N L Y  
TIRE STR O N G  EN O UG H  TO  MERIT THE

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

Griffith
Oil Co.

» Phone 304-J

TEN PREMIUM FEATURES

uu D U P L I C A T I N G

d p rt e g b w  mmd

MA( Him

^STENCILS

which the body eanot use sugar. 
Did you have the Free Diabetes 
Test during "Diabetics Detect
ive Week.” November 12 18? if  
not, go to your physician now 
and have this test.

Three of the common diseases 
to the after forty group are ono-j 
cerned with the circulation of 
the blood. These are apoplexy.' 
hardened arteries, a n d  high 
blood pressure. You will want 
your physician to check your 
blood pressure

A great deal can be done to 
arrest certain forms of arthritis. 
The person may he put on a 
special diet. The doctor may ad ' 
vise the removal of some hidden 
infections.

Information on prevention of 
these disabling diseases will be 
sent you on request. L^t'splan 
to keep well during the New I 
Year.

fNRIUf OUA1ITT ITN M C Ill-

GrI dE-A INK

The Munday Times

ITS BUI IT  
FOR KEEPS!

IN' the difficult years ahead, that new truck 
of yours will ha\e to put out wore—and 

take it longer. S> there are many reasons 
you’ll he wise to choose a (¡NIC!

You'll get the constant dividend of ( iM C ’s 
greater pulling power -  truck-built horse
power with greater sustained torque than 
other engines.

And with that power goes the greater 
stamina nl G M C ’s rugged truck-engineered 
frame. In pructicall) all models, from 1 j  ton 
up, you get such extra value features iat no 
extra cost!) as Synchro-Mesh transmission.

Tocco-hardcned crankshaft, airplane-type 
hearings, and Lifetime Wcathcrscalcd cabs. 
I hey all tell you that longer life and lower 
maintenance arc standard equipment with
. CMC
\s your G.MC dealer we are transportation 

engineers, specializing in selecting the exact 
combination of the right engine, axle, trans
mission and frame f o r  your p a rticu la r  
trucking job.

That’s why there’s a special C M C  truck 
waiting for you. (iomc in, let us show you 
why ( IM C  is your best buy for the years
ahead!

N EW  faster servie« anywhoro
in U. S. [tc lu tira  rapid road tarvlca lor 

ownort— coll Wogtorn Union by nu»- 
bor, oiA for Oporotor 25. Sho'tl 

g iv • yo u  tho nomo of yottr  
noarotf CMC a p p r o v ò  torviCO

Tour key N
frotter kauitng ¿ro/t/i OEM RAt

MOTORS

Get a n s! truck !
U C H Î  * MEDIUM • H f A V Y  MODELS • Modo in tbo widoti vorioty of

fn- n<» I tn d y rh o n ii combination* to fit ovary trucking nmod

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 277 Munday, Texas

You'll do honor on o utod troth with your GMC deafer
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Eld» Purl Laird, Reporter)

Recent viators in the home of 
Mrs. L. T. Wright were Mrs. 
Waiter C. Sharp, of Dallas; Mrs. 
Wm. Brock and Mrs. Lora Pitt
man, both o f Sweetwater; Mr. 
E. S. Parks, of Demmitt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Maye, 
of Hermleigh.

Miss Elda Purl Laird, Miss 
Caroline Polater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Allen, Mrs. E. B. Sams 
and Bobby Hudson were in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. Joe Ben Qualls and chll-

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, December 29 
Saturday Matin«-«-

Allan Lane a n d  “ Black 
Jack" In . , .

“Gunmen of 
Abilene”

Also SERIAL and 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, Dee. 30

Jack Carson in . ( ,

“t.ood Humor 
Man”

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
Dec. 31 Jan. 1

The Metro color picture

“ Happy Years”
Starring Dean Stockwell 

Also NEWS and 
COMEDY

Show 11< »ted on Tuesday*

Wednesday and Thursday 
January 3-1

“ Winchester 73”
Starring James Stewart, 

Shirley Winters, Dan Duryea 
and Stephen McAnaliey.

INTERESTIN'»; SHORT 
FEATURES

dren, o f Abilene, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Qualls during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reynolds, 
of Mertzon, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen 
during the past week end.

Miss Grace Bisbee and Mrs 
Myrtle Bisbee of Haskell, visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Barker and daughter, dur
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson 
were in Pasadena during the 
week end attending the wedding 
of their son, Elton Patterson 
to Miss Dorothy Shattles, of 
Pasadena.

Vistors in the home of Mrs. 
Opan Harrison and girls during 
the week end were Mr. J. W. 
Smith and son, of Melrose, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Le«m Wember 
ley, of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs Irvin Wampler and family, 
of Ralls.

Jack Graham of Ardmore. 
Oklu.. visited MiSa Caroline Pol
iter and other friends here dur 
ing the week end.

Mr and Mrs Dan A George 
and daughter, Dana Sue, of 
Wichita Falls, visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Spikes, during the 
week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L, A. Parker Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown, 
of Wichita Fails. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Russell, of Vera: and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Parker of Wich 
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McGsugh- 
ey, Vera and “Skitter" were in 
Lubbock Saturday attending the 
Lubbock Wichita football game 
and visiting their son. Johnny.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spikes 
announced Monday of this week 
the arrival of a grandson; par 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spik
es. who are now living in Pueb 
lo, Colorado. The baby, Howard 
Russell Spikes, weighs 6 a n d  
one-half pounds. Mrs. Spikes 
an«l baby are now in the Colo
rado Springs Hospital and re 
ported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dutton, of 
Knox City, were in Benjamin 
Tuesday of this week visiting 
on business.

Rayon Jacquard  
Suit /*ress

Farm Workers
Not Exempt By 

Draft Law

Beautiful rayon jacquard with a 
metallic-like checked pattern high 
light* the lovellneae of this im tr : 
suit with its dramatic ahawl col 
lar. This handsome yarn-dyed fat 
ric. made with Avlaco rayon yarn 
ia a atriking taamplo of tho lunur 
out patterned fabric« that are * 

popular thia aaaaon.

Mr. and Mrs Orman Moore 
and daughters of Wichita Falls 
visited in the home of Mrs Erin 
McGraw and other relatives 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Conrad Link of 
Lubbock \isited Mrs. Link's 
{».«rents. Mr ami Mrs. Oscar 
S;»ann and family, over the holi 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Smith vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
C. N. Smith, over the holidays.

Mr anti Mrs D. L. Thigpen 
and family of I'lesdcmona visit- 
«*1 here with relatives and 
friends over the holidays.

It has been our pleosure to serve you the post twelve months 

ond we smcerely appreciate your consideration.

Such splendid loyalty merits achievement ond it it

our desire that you may enjoy a New Year

The Munday Times

AUSTIN—Emphasizing t h a t  
the draft law provides no blank 
et deferment for farm workers. 
Brigadier General Paul I-  Wake
field, state Selective Service <ti- 
rector. declared today that local 
boards are required btith by
law and regulation to consider 
each agricultural worker's case 
individually Just as other men's 
cases are considered.

General Wakefield sail! the 
regulations issued by the Presi
dent provide for a deferred 
classification for farm workers 
only when the following condl 
tions an- met to the satisfaction 
of the local board:

1. The man must be "em
ployed in the prcxluction for 
market o f a substantial quanti
ty of those agricultural com 
nuxlities which are neceasary to 
the maintenance o f the national 
health, safety, or Interest.”

2. "The production for mar
ket of a substantial quantity of 
agricultural commodities should 
he measured in terms of the av
erage annual production per 
farm worker which is marketed 
from a local average farm of the 
type under consideration. The 
production o f agricultural c«>m 
modifies for consumption by the 
worker and his family, or traded 
for subsistence purposes, should 
not be considered as production 
for market. Production which 
is in excess of that required for 
the subsisteru-e of farm families 
«»n the farm und«*r consideration 
should he considered as produc
tion for market.”

The state draft director ob- 
served that “ this still doesn’t 
gtv«- the complete picture,” and 
added that a man, to be eligible 
for farm «Werment, must also 
meet the requirements in the 
section of the Selective Service 
regulations defining necessary 
employment.

He quoted as follows:
“A registrant's employment 

in industry or other occupation. 
s«*rvice in office, or activity in 
study, research, or medical, 
scientific, or oth«*r endeavors 
shall be considered to he necess- 
ary to the maintenance of the 
national health, safety, or inter 
est only when all of the follow
ing conditions exist:

“ I. The registrant Is. or but 
for a seasonal or temporary in
terruption would be. engaged In 
such activity;

“2. The registrant cannot be 
replaced because of a shortage 
of persons with his qualifie» 
tions or skill in such activity; 
and

"3. The removal of the régis 
trant would case a material loss 
of effectiveness In such activi
ty.”

»¡eneral Wakefield stressed 
that d«-ferments based on agrl
cultural and other civilian occu
pations ar** n o t  permanent. 
"They are issued for one year

BASEMENT SAFETY

With the first chill blasts of 
winter, millions of home owners 
the nation over forsake their gar« 
dens and retire to home workshops, 
there to try their skill at crafts 
ranging from simple carpentry to 
complicated cabinet work.

They bring into these basement 
workshops the same seal they gave 
s few months previously to their 
rsrdena And they should also 
carry over into their new pastime 
s high regard for the cardinal ten« 
ate of home safety. Just as they 
were careful in their gardens not to 
step on s rake left half-buried in 
the grass, they should be equally 
careful to have a profound respect 
for the business end of a power

Probably as sure a way as any 
to minimise workshop accidents is 
to keep the »hop clean and orderly, 
not let it become confused and 
littered in such a way that sharp

Cleers of metal or sharp tools lurk 
rneath a csrelesaly-pUeed jun.ble 

of lumber or moldings. The safe 
worker is also a patient worker. 
Many home accidents are caused 
by impulsive actions, by attempt« 
ing to rash Jobs that require pains
taking ears and cant be hurried 
beyond a reasonable point.

The prudent' craftsman has also 
found it pays to take car# of small 
cuts or scratch##. He usually keeps 
handy an adhesive bandage—one 
of those ready-to-us«- dressings 
with the fa  use pad already afllxed 
to tho adhesive tape—end a bottle 

1 of antiseptic in ease he does get a 
cut or a scratch. <•>

Maks this year’s Indoor homo«

of sMtty. It’ll gay go«d dividends.

Put That In Your Pipe and Smoke It

or less.” he said, "and local 
hoards h a v e  instructions to 
classify a registrant as avail
able for service whenever the 
cause for his «leferment ceases 
to exist.”

He explained that the designa
tion Class IIC is used to indi
cate those deferred because of
agricultural occupation.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bob Reese and 
family of Fort Worth visited In 
the home of Mrs. S. A. Bowden 
over the holidays.

Mr. an«l Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
spent the holidays with relatives 
in McAlester, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Warren 
visited in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. King visit
ed in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. King. In Ar
cher City last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hawes 
and family of Georgetown s|**nt 
the Christmas holidays with rel 
at Ives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hallmark 
and Francis and Sue, of Austin, 
visited friends and relat ives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins 
of Lubbock visited friends and 
relatives here over the week 
end.

CARD OF THANKS

We are indeed grateful to all 
our many friends for the kind
nesses shown us in the tragic 
death of our loved one, Charles 
E. Morrow. Every deed of kind
ness, word of sympathy and the 
lovely flowers were deeply ̂  
predated, and our pary * 
that you will have such 
friends in your times of be
reavement.

The Morrows.

UI1U uw

ii raft!

Mrs. Andy Habib of Corpus 
Christl spent the holidays here 
with relatives and friends.

Richard Earl Sadler o f Odessa 
is visiting his father, Bob Sad
ler.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 431-J

Drive carefully. The life you j 
save may be your own!

ANTI-IISTfiMINE TABLETS

«•op COUPS  
distress«« IN  

M A N Y  C A SK  
the first day I

How proud 
can « man bo?

Aik your Recruiting 
Officer «bout tho 

• pportunitlet the 
U S. Army offers YOU!

You’ll know when you’re wearing the Combat 
Infantryman'« Badge on your chett—
Because here it the emblem that marks a man—• 
A man with tha heart and the guts to «true 
hi« country a« a member of tho ftneet fighting 
force, man for man, on tho fact of tho earth. 
It’« there for you— with a sign on it 
that «ay« “For MEN Onlyl"

U. S. Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Station

Court House Haskell, Texas

Shoe Clearance
SALE

Beginning DECEMBER 29th thru JAN. 31st
Our entire stock of Scooters, Sbicca, and a l a r  Re 

number of other brands are all wring.

2 PAIRS for THE PRICE OF 1
Prices range from $6.95 lo $10.95 

Flat heels, hijfh heels, and sport wear, pumps, straps, 
ties and sandals.

100 Pairs
o f HOUSE SHOES f o r ____

1 Price
Ranging from $2.98 to $3.95 

Selection o f HAND RA(iS for ONE-HALF Price. 
Take advantage of these savings while 

they last.

E. R. Clifton Shoe Dept.
at the FASHION SHOPPE

Haskell, Texas
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. If. L. Butler are 

spending the holidays visiting 
relatives in Florida.

^  ¿ U  -and Mrs Terral> Soggs 
m ienFrlday for joints In Califor- 

nla to apent a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rlankin 

and sons. Jackie and John 
° f  Fort Smith, Arkansas, 

JWSpent the holidays visiting their 
parents, and other relatives. 
Loulg is In the U. S. service.

Mrs. Lesslc Jackson left Tues
day. December 19, for Lubbock 
where she boarded a plane for 
Oregon, where she is visiting u

son. She will visit another son 
in California before returning 
home.

Cooper Haskln, who is in U. S 
Service and stationed in Sher 
man, spent this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Has- 
kin.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor 
and Mrs. Sam Hampton, Mrs. 
Pace of Haskell attended the 
Christmas Pageant in Albany 
on Thursday evening, December 
21.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goode 
of Kim, Colorado, visited rcla

I

We Have Your Needs for . , .

Farm and Home
With the near year approaching, you 

may need items for both tire farm and 
home. We invite you here to see o u r 

¿ stock o f . . .1
QUALITY GAS HKATKKS
STALK CUTTERS
Lift type or drag type. 3 to 5 rows.
MOLDBOARD PLOWS
LISTER SHARES

And We Will Have. . .
•  GO-DEVILS
•  SAND FIGHTERS

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

GIRLS’ TRIO of the Hardin- 
Simmons University c h a p e l  
choir which will appear at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday af
ternoon i Jan. 7i is pictured 
above. The trio im made up of 
deft to right) Doris Chandler 
June Hardy and Jeane Hardy, 
all of Huntsville. The girls start
ed singing together three years

ago in high school under the di
rection of Euell Porter, now 
chairman of the HSU voice de
partment. They followisl Port
ed to the Hardin Simmons camp 
us. The 55 voice chapel choir is 
making a four day tour and will 
appear in 11 concerts in three 
slates Oklahoma, New Mexico 
and Texas.

lives here this week, enroute to 
Gaines.ilie to visit their daugh
ter.

Doug Geode of A & M. Col
lege also visited Miss Burniece 
Goode this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
I and family sjient the holidays 
visiting in Oklahoma City.

Mrs I-. I .  Johnson left this 
week for Petersburg where she 
is visiting in the home of her 
sistei foi several weeks.

M. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and Jack sjient the holidays vis 
iting in Lubbock, Slaton and 
Post.

Visitors in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs 
Madole and Mrs. Hollis the past 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Madole and children. Littlefield; 
Jewel Madole and family and 
Lucian Madole of Beaumont.

Visiting Mrs. E. J. Jones dur 
ing the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Jones and Anne 
Sweetwater; Mr and Mrs. L I- 
Hendrix. Lubbock; Mrs. K. 
Hauk, Littlefield; Philip Jones 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lon Jones, Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Jones and Sandra. 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones 
and daughter also visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. H 
Jones, this week .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gaither

i and son, Charles, visited relativ 
I es in Lovington and ArtesU, j 
I New Mexico, during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cowsar

Services At 
Area Churches
CHURC H OF CUBIST

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist
Bible S ch oo l.........  10:00 a. m.
Preach ing--- -------- 10:50 a. in.
Communion ______ 11:45 a. n>.
Evening Bible

| classes____________ 6:00 p. m.
Evening w orsh ip___ 6:45 p. m.
t Wednesday evening Bible 
I study . - 6:30 p. m.

Sermon subject Sunday 
lng:
"The New Year"

Sermon subject Sunday 
ing:

"Let Us Go On Unto Perfec
tion”

We invite you to hear the 
Church of Christ radio pro
gram every Saturday morning 
at 11:15 over KSEY Seymour.

A cordial welcome to all out 
services.

of Odessa, visited relatives in 
Goree during the holidays. They
were enroute to Oklahoma City, 
Ok la

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Roberts 
of Canyon visited his father, J. 
J. Roberts, and other relatives 
during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard 
and Sidney Gay of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Richter and daugh 
ter of Dallas; Mrs. R. T. Dickson 
and son of Sweetwater, visited 
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Heard last Monday and Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McNeese of 
Turkey visited his sister. Mrs. 
J. C. Morton, and family last
Saturday.

Morris McElhannon of Call- 
| fornia is visiting ills mother, 
i Mrs. L. D. McElhannon, this 
week.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
R. D. Stalcup and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Stalcup ChrlRtmas were Mr. 
and Mrs. Heverlly King and son 
of Graham; Edward Stalcup of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Stalcup. Jr., of Clovis, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. S. M. True, 
Riley and Anabell o f Plainview; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goode and 
sons of Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. 
Talmadge Falls and daughter 
and husband of Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs C liff Moorman 
and Mr. and Mrs C. C. Moor
man spent part of this week vis
iting relatives in Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
during the week end.

Visiting Rev. S. Y. Allgood 
and wife, was a daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. V. Met/el and Ana 
Mary and George of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma.

morn

even 
A

Jungman Home 
Scene Of Party 
Friday Night

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman
entertained a few friends with 
a combined Christmas and Can
ada party last Friday evening. 
The home was beautifully dec
orated in holiday colors, and a 
lo .d y  Christmas tree adorned 
tin entertaining room.

Gifts were exchanged from 
the tree, after which several 
games of canasta were enjoyed. 
Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to the following:

Ml and Mis. Tip Albus, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Hertel, Mr. and 
Mrs Mike Albus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Edgar, Mr. and Mrs, C. 
H. Herring, Mr. and Mrs. Len- 
nie Kuehier and the host and 
hostess.

On December 29, the changes 
in ¿he Federal grade standards 
for steer, heifer and cowcarsass- 
es will become effective.

Occasional brushing inside and 
out helps to keep wool clothes 
in good condition.

In estimating the number of 
towels to have on hand it is wise 
to count on six towels and six 
wash cloths for each jierson in 
the household, plus an adequate 
guest supply. (This allows for 
two towels in use, two in the 
laundry, and two in the linen 
closet. i ■

e perfect winter fabric for the 
b teen la thie handsome plaid 

a rayon-ind-weol blend. The 
irm  wrlnhle-resletaat fabric, 
ide with Avltco rayon yerne, 
II wear and wear— yet the dress 
priced to fit a crowded family 

. dget. Teen agera will love the 
p?rt white collar and smart chain

ed belt.

Electricity ts a versatile source 
, of energy. From the same set of 
wires and flipping a switch, the 
farmer can have light, heat or 
power.

1/2 PRICE SALE!
T U S S Y

WIND and WE AT HEB
L O T I O N

The Corner Drug

In connection with the obaerv 
ance o f United Nations Flag 
Day, home demonstration agents 
report that '1393 United Nations 
Flags were made in Texas

Make a padded slipcover from : 
old towels to cover a pastry j 
board. This will prove handy j 
for ironing small emergency j 
items.

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relieve* promptly beesuss 
it goes right to the scat o f the troubls 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test o f millions of users

CREOMULSION

t a

Bring Us Your Car f o r . . . .

Service
No matter what's the trouble, our empoyees will at

tend to every detail. We offer you a service that is 

prompt and complete in every detail.

Here are some of the many services we are able to 

Kive you:

•  WASHING and GREASING 

•  WHEEL ALIGNING and BALANCING  

•  COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-CP SERVICE 

•  MOTOR REPAIRS and OVERHAULS

We are distributors for the famous Walker ( HI Filt

ers. Many are switching to the Walker filter because 

of its superior qualities. Let us replace your old filter 

with a Walker!

Munday Auto Co.
East of Atkeison’s Joe Massey, Serv. Mat.

WEINKKT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

WXnrrt, Tex**

Wm. O. Pritchot, Pastor
Sunday Schoo l____10:00 P .M
Morning Wor hip 11:00 P. M.
’ nuth Services __ _ 6:00 P. M
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday _______  7:00 P. M.
I Yen eh ing Service,
Radio Broadcast, Satur- 

days 9:00-9:30 A. M.
KDWT, Stamford

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CIIIRC1I

Eider Raymond Uuncti, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
v ic e  at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Service« at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing In 
the evening.

* gives you BOTH! 
Take Your Choice

OF THESE T W O  
GREAT T RACT OR TIRES

STS
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH

(Catholic) Rhineland 
Holy Masses: Sundays and 

Holydays, 8:00 and 10:00 a. m. 
"Hour of Faith” , KFDX 990

Sundays. 10:30 a. m.
“ Rosary for Peace” KRLD 

1080, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray- j 
ers).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Sun 
days, WRAP.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B. i 
Pastor.

THE NEW A ADVANCED FIRESTONE 
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER TIRE

• Powtr Arc Traction Bart.
• Bigger, Stronger, Bolder Shouldar*.
• Buttressed Power Links. . ,  ,
• Greater Tread Width. ™
• Flared Tread Openings.
• Twin Punch Protectors.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school________ 10 a. m.
Morning worship 10 55 a. m 
W S. C. S. Mondays — .4 p. m
M Y. F. Sunday________ 6 p. m.
Methodist Fellowship__ 6 p. m
Vesper S e rv ice_____6:30 p. m.

Services are being held In the 
school auditorium while our 
new church is being constructed.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor

Sunday School ____
Morning Worship _ 
Training Union . 
Evening Worship

_ 10:00 A. M 
.. 11:00 A. M 
„  6:30 P. M 
. .  7:30 P. M

THE ONE A ONLY FIRESTONE CURVED N̂S 
BAR  T R A C T I O N  C E N T E R  T I R E  N
This is the tire that over a million v 
fanners have bought Many farmers will 
have no other tire. You too, may prefer 
this exclusively different tire with its v. 

tented tread design.

CHURCH OF non  
SERVICES

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.; 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday', 
7:30 p. m.

Special healing service, Fri
day. 7:30 p. m Come with the 
sick for healing. Y. P. E., Satur
day. 7:30 p. m.

The public is welcome. Spec
ial singing and muate at

Rev. I. C. Mull.

^ct 7{¿ 7Ha6e 7̂  ou au Ôfáer ¿ 0 7  7¿out. 'Icio

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
w* are now ante to UU alt 

(or inneraprlng mat- 
There’s none better at 

any price. Also plenty of tick 
tag In stock (or any kind at 
mattress you need. Horae Fur
niture Co. and Ma tress Factory

»t ic .

Polio Insurance
su  4. a

o (
»7

FOR SALE 2,000 bundles 
hegari with good heads. -•  
cents per bundle. Five miles 
north, on Rhineland road, on 
John Michallk place. Frank 
Lopez. 21-2tp

rudralial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low Interne»

4 Long Torni 

4 Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
KRAUSE PLOWS We can 

Immediate delivery on S, 10. 1A 
and IS loot Krause plows M u» 
<My Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic

FOR Y O U R -Merle Norman Cos
metics, see Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond st Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Munday, Texas

50-tie

Used Tractors 
and Machineryw
One F-20 Fannall tractor 

with 2-row equipment
3 F-12 Farmall t r a c t o r s  

with 2-row equipment
Also a nice selection oi 

used International and John 
Deere one-ways in all sixes

1950 model diesel M tract
or. Good as new and priced 
to sell

1949 International self-pro
pelled combine, and one 1960 
International self-propelled 
combine. A 1 shape

Used Cars and 
Trucks

I960 Chevrolet d e l u x e ,  
large radio, plastic seat cov
ers Good as new.

1987 Ford tudor Priced to 
selL

One 1942 Chevrolet 2-door 
sedan.

1949 Chrysler New Yorker
4 door, Five new tires Dem
onstrator.

COME IN  WE W U X 
TRY TO TRADE'

MUNDAY

m✓ %
IHfHRMALL HOUSE

P N O N I  61

FOR SALE—6-room house with 
garage apartment Mrs Tiny 
Jameson. Goree, Texas 20-2U

WANTED Clean cotton rags 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. SO lie.

SCRATCH PADS—Bound an« 
perforated. Ideal (or figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times XV tic,

»VOID DANGER—That result« 
from impi oper wheel alignment 
and poor bsakes. We can (U  
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

--------  FO B --------
Polio Insurance
SEE J. c.

--------  FOB --------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HABPHAM 

Insurance,

FOR SALE—Two new houses 
in Goree. being completed 
this week. A 2 bedroom stuo 
co on pavement with garage 
and breezeway, and one 3 
blocks o ff pavement, two bed 
rooms with 105 siding Modem 
in everyway. Virgil Edwards 
Goree, Texas. 17-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS— B r m g us 
your radio« for repairs We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt 
Strickland's Radio Service

lA tfc

ADDING MACHINE —
Good stock now on hand at

Office. 20-tic

FOR SALE—40-acre farm in 
Pease River Valley, west o f 
Vernon Well Improved. Irri
gation well. 10 acres alfalfa. 
Would consider cash lease. 
Tom Martin, phone 324-R. 
Mundav. 212tc

WANTED — Clean cotton rags 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

L U Z I K R ’ S
Individualized Cosmetics, recom
mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzler representa
tive«: Mrs J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs BUI Gaither. Munday; 
Frances Jameson, Goree, all
working this territory. 51-tlc-> * - -
LET US—Give you wheel align 

ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tfc

KRAUSE PLO W S-W e can mak* 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfQ

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Model “ZM M M  tracto 

with 2row equipment.

Model J M M tractor wltl 
2 row equipment. Late model

F-12 FarmaU 
equipment

with 2-row

NOTICE—Road gravel. $150 
per yard; gravel (Rule). $3.(M 
per yard. Let me figure with 
you on fixing your street or 
driveway. Phone 362-J. A. K. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 16-tfe

STOP QUICK—A spUt 
may make the difference 1» 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5Uc

-------- F O B --------

Polio Insurance
SEE i .  C. HARPHAM 

Insurance. Loans, Ural Estate

1 regular Fannall with 2- 
row equipment

One 2-bottom 14 inch Inter 
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment

Model B John Deere tract 
or with 2row equipment.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors

194(5 Minneapolis - M o 11 ne 
"R ” tractor with 2 row equip
ment j ]

One 3-bottom Internationa 
moldboard plow.

Single bottom 16-inch Inter 
national breaking plow.

J. L  Stodghill
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

FOR SALE—Two choice homes 
close in and on pavement 
Both houses 6 rooms and bath. 
J. C. Harpham Insurance 
Agency. 15-tfc

MAKE SURE- You ran steer sura 
enough. Gel s Rear wheel align, 
ment check-up today Mundav 
Truufc A Tractor Co 5-tfr

FOR BALE
1(50 acres of good land, five

room home, two good water 
wells, electricity, all weather 
road. 150 acres of growing 
grain and all minerals go with 
(tils deal. $25,000. Immediate 
(■ossesslon.

320 acres of fine land—all in 
cultivation except about t e n  
acres around the house Good im
provements and plenty of water. 
200 acres of growing wheat and 
immediate possession Included 
in the deal. On school bus and 
mail route. Priced to sell.

320 acres with 120 in clutlva- 
tion, grain crop goes, oil wells 
on property more than pay tax
es, fait improvements, good 
grass, plenty good water, on all- 
weather road and school bus 
and mail route. 5 miles from 
Baird. $75.00 p e r  acre. Im 
mediate possession.
J. K. CULVER, Seymour, Texas 

or
W. K. BLANKENSHIP, Goree, 

Texas 2tMf

innekm ’u im . v.a mtESSES-
We are now able to till ail 
wider» toi tnnerapring mat 
desses. There's none bettei «1 
any price. Also pleni) of tick 
ing in stock for sny kind <4 
malt less you need. Home Fur 
ruture Co. A Mattress Factoiy

3-tfc

MAN W ANTED— For Rawlelg 
business In city of Munday. 
Sell to 1500 families. Write 
today. Rawleigh’s. D e p t .  
TXL-430-SA, Memphis, Tenn

19-4 t;i

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mm. Roy Smith of

Knox City visited in the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mm. A. Coyle and fam
ily, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Brashear
of Baird visited in the home of 
their son in law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mm. E. E. King and 
John, Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mm. R. W. Hightow
er and children of Dallas spent 
the holidays with Mm. Hightow
er’s mother, Mr. A. E. Womble, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mm. H. N. McClell 
and of Benjamin spent Christ
mas Day with his sister. Mr. and 
Mm. C. N. Smith, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs John R. Watts 
and Bobby of Dumas «pent the 
week end in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mm. F. O. Gur
ley,

Mr. and Mm. Melvin Bridge- 
water and sons, of Wichita Fi 
visited her parents, Mr «mMfN 
C. N. Smith, here over the week 
end.

NEED PROPERTY? WtlSO «T 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree. see J. B. Justice 
(ioree, Texas. 42-tic

FOR SALE- B a l e d  oats In 
square bales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck, Munday. 50-tfc

I

WASHING 
and EXPERT 

LUBRICATION
Compiete wheel aligning 

and balancing.

.Munda> Auto Co.
Jwl Massey. Srnr. Mgr. 

PHONP S74

iO  GULF Try a tank of the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, / uto access 
orles; and. of or arse, those 
good Gulf Tires R. B. B o w 

den Gulf Service Station.
41-tfc

ELECTROLUX-Vacuum clear», 
ere, $77.50. Free demonstra- 
tion. Terms if desired Place 
your orders for future deliw 
cry. W. H. McDonald, Sey- 
our. Texas. Phone 223-W.

50-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedrooms. S ee  
Mm. Letha Wilson. Phone 308 
R. tfc

4EPTIC TANK—Cleaning. Also 
pump out cem pool« and storm 
cellar», and win dean cistern« 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381M. 
Box 224, Seymour, Texaa 3. H 
Crawford. 23- tie

VOW TN STOCK S[ieedball sets ] 
Fsterhrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils Columbia arch flies 
thumb tacks, raper punches 
etc Fee our line of office sup 
plies The Mundav Times.

13-tfr

Robert Henry Gaines of N. T. 
S. C. in Denton is spending the 
holidays with his |>arents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hardin of 
Shamrock visited friends anil 
relatives here over the holidays.

FOR R E N T-O ne tw o  r o o m  
house, unfurnished. See Ralph 
Weeks. 222tp

KRAUSE PLOWS -W e  can malu 
Immediate delivery on 8, 10, 1L 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mui> 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

RODER

WASHING  
and EXPERT 

LUBRICATION
Complete w h e e l  aligning 

and balancing.

Munday Auto Co.
Joel Maury, Serv. Mgr. 

PHONE 274

steer auR
OF TIRE

TROUBLES

" A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  
G A S  R A N G E "

1'he Rexal 
STORE

1

BEAR THE BANNER t
OF SAFETY 

hr Grrofrr Tin gtf *
Wheel Un balance ond Mit-oHlwmvwl 
literally aat lbs rubber off of your 
tire». Worn tire» are on invitation to 
dongerout blowout» — why not tohe 
»tept NOW to hove Wheel lolonce 
and Alinement chocked. Tett» can be 
mode in a few minute«, »top in TODAY!

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

• irfiTT;vA
L  y  ' l i f  i l l  I U H I i

Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply

Vour FIRESTONE Dealer

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials, passing Architect and State Highway Specification«. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specification«. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention' 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1094-M Stamford 
9008-F2 Hamlin 
21888 Abilene

FOR LEASE— 100 acres of 
summer fallowed land, one 
mile east and two miles north 
of Vera. Reasonable price 
S«-e J. W. Fuller. Vera. 223tp

IN STOCK Limited number of 
the better grade Christmas j  
cards. The Munday Times

NOTICE Will have good used 
piano and small spinet piano j 
in this vicinity soon. Must 
sell. Cash or terms. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed Write Me 
Braver Piano Co., Childress

’ ** n Hancock Farm 
'  P a n r b  î/ o a n f* '

•  4 Per Cent Interest

A No Inspection F*

•  Uberai Options

J. C. Borden

so some gentlemen more dirty shirts!
During C«/(/or»ne’i (JoU  

Ruth, 4 clrsm th irl » s i  north  iti u hi

goU. Forty-mimen gUJly P*iJ  I t .SO to ba it 

4 ih tr l W4thtJ , . ■ 4mJ uisrltJ w trlti fo r  

J f l f t r y !

Nowaday», you can wash two tubfub of 
•him —  or anything cl»« —  for one penny. 
And in mmmtn! Eaatcr wuhday» arc ju»t 
one oi the many benchu of elacthc living.

Think about it for a moment. How many 
n>b> has electricity helped you with during 
the la*t 24 hour»? How many comforts, con
veniences, and pleasure» ha* it made possible?

And yet your electric service is today’s 
biggest bargain! It costs the average West 
Texas family Un than a pack of cigarettes 
a dayl Only experienced employees and 
sound tmunru management can make such 
a value possible!

WeatTexas Utilitieslexas util
Com pany
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Tod Gould?)U«>uc *•**» •II Most amazing 
jdtegk development 

. M^nne strong de
mand for stockers. despite the 
continuing drouth.

» First signs of a break in the 
W drouth were some rains in Hast 

m  Texas and along the coast Just 
^  before Christmas and it is hoped 

this will prime the pump and 
get some general moisture on 
the way.

As an example of the continu- 
demand for stockers, here's 

little story. This week at Fort 
Worth, Jack Pickard of Wrath- 
rford. sold a string of calves, 
•e steers weighing 440 pounds 

$31 50 and the heifers at 419 
mds at $30. Early in the fall 
•ing a period of light sup
's when the market was run- 

; ’ away (it looked like» be- 
—e of the opulent appearance 

e wheat grazing and plenti- 
of grass everywhere. Jack 

. some steer calves at $31.50 
i the heifers at $30.50 at Fort 

•Vorth. About as good an ex
ample of the strong demand as 
could be drawn.

Another strong factor is the 
fed cattle picture. At Fort 
Worth today, Charles Dodd of 
>iocona sold a load of 1,1191b. 

\  steers at $31. These cattle had 
been in the lot about 140 days 
and another couple of loads will

\be sold here the day after 
Christmas.

W. E. and R. H. Peterson of 
Justin, prominent registered 
Miorthorn breeders who annual- 
V  put the top on the Christmas 
beef trade here, did it again this 
week at $33.50.

Indicating again the strong de
m a n d  f o r  stockers. llarrel 
Wright of Saginaw, marketed a 
string of over 900-pound cows at 
$26 Monday, with calves at side 
at $35.

Holiday Season 
Is Peak Accident 

Period Of Year
CHICAGO— Americans were

asked today to celebrate the 
year-end holidays by keeping 
themselves and the Christmas 
spirit alive this year.

That plea launched the Nat
ional Safety Council’s Christmas 
safety campaign, in which 161 
national organizations are coop
erating.

The campaign is aimed at re
ducing the number of accidents 
throughout the nation. Sjx*cial 
emphasis will t>e placed on traf 
flc accidents, which have taken 
an upward swing this year.

Traffic deaths for the first 
nine months of 1950 were up 11 
percent, and the Council pro 
diets that the traffic death toll 
for the year is virtually certain 
to reach 35,000. This would be 
the highest since 1941 and the 
only year since 19-16 to show an 
increase.

"The Christmas-New Year’s 
holiday season |>enk accident

creasingly concerned a h o u  
them. Several re|H»rts of m is  
Ing cattle have come in from 
Clay County, Young County and 
Hunt County in recent days.

It behooves every livestock 
owner to brand and check care 
fully and often. It is hoped that 
law enforcement officers will 
"put the heat” on the thieves 
each time they are caught and 
give them the limit.

■(•wing Sots YuIe Tw ipo,

Cattle thefts are on the in
crease and cattle raisers are in

for Rum and Home

•eder Betters Kgg (Quality
pOi'l.TRY rtiieii may avoid thin 
1 akrllrd rfg«, wen in winlrr, by mat 
ing always available to ihrir flock» high 
grade oyiter «hell with a cali-nini carbo
nate i uotent of approximately V5 pet 
rent. Preeenre of vitamin D in the ration 
determine« the eitent to which • bird 
ran make u«e of the calcium carbonile 
in manufacturing egg «bell.

Inclusion of • vitamin I) concentrate 
therefore help« improve egg «hell tei-

It Is increasingly distressing 
to drive through the country 
those days and sot* tho largo 
numbers of burned over pastur
es and woodlands. A lot of this 
Is carelessness and some of It is 
arson. Again we call on all law 
enforcement officers to “ bear 
down” on those guilty of start
ing fires. Stories from several 
points tell of young people, boys 
of high school age, setting fires 
by throwing book matches from 
speeding cars.

Such behavior is criminal and 
should be handled as such.

Texas lost two young ranch
men this week who had already 
established themselves as suc
cessful ranchmen and had serv 
ed their communities in much 
work of a civic nature.

Ambrose C. Douthitt died In a 
Wichita Falls hospital and his i 
ranching Interests were near 
Henrietta. Roy C. Parks, Jr., of 
Midland and a vice president of 
the Midland show, passed away 
in a Dallas hospital.

L O C A L S
Major and Mrs. Jack Williams 

and children of Oklahoma City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hill Pierce and 
children of Midland visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Williams during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
and family of San Antonio were 
vistors In the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bak
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gold
en, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell 
and children spent the Christ
mas holidays with relatives in 
Oklahoma City and other parts 
of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr«. Willard Bauman 
and children o f Tulaa, Okla., 
spent the holidays here with
Mrs. Bauman's father, M. G. 
Nix,and with other relatives.

Jackie Mayes of Amarillo is 
spending the holidays with rela
tives and friends here.

Ronald Foshee of A. & M Col
lege is spending the holidays in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Foshee.

*  R0SLYN, N Y.—The reward of home-tewing is reflected before 
the open Yuletide fire as Cover Girls Joan Johnson, left, and Helen 
Hagen toss* marshmallows in 1951-style pajamas made o f Cent nr ia l  
Fashion Prints chosen from the new Fruit or the Loom line of M »--*  
Joan «elected a classic polka dot pattern for her circular tumc and 
used a solid matching color for the trouser*. Helen’s treatment of « 
concisely-tadomd coat and tapered trousers is softened by n  •  e 
of fabric fur at the neck to lend a feminine touch to the checker-Wrd 
pattern. Either pajama set can be made at home from commercial 
patterns for only a few dollars.

Jackie Moore, who is attend
ing Texas University, visited 
friends and relatives here over 
the holidays.

Roy Grantam of Hillsboro vis 
Ited friends over the holidays.

|>eriod of the year, said Ned 11 
Dearborn, president oftheCoun 
ell. “and traffic accidents pre 
sent tht most acute problem. 
Heavier travel and the festive 
spirit of the season always add 
to the normal winter hazards of 
bad weather, slippery roads and 
added hours of darkness.

“ And more people will lie tr.i\ 
eling this year," he said. "Ser 
vice men and women will is*

coming home on holiday leaves 
and some families will bo 

traveling to military camps to 
sjiend the holidays with those 
who cannot come home.

"This increased travel calls 
for extra caution on everybody’s 
part If everyone will take a lit
tle more time during the holiday 
rush just enough to he careful 
when driving on the highway 
or crossing streets and in recre

ational and home activities—ev
eryone will be assured of a 
much happier Christmas and 
New Year’s.

“Don’t let death take your 
holiday—or anyone else’s,” Mr. 
Dearborn urged.

BLOHM STUDIO
Hikkri, Texas

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

—Phone 4M-W—

Mrs. John Moore and Merlyn 
spent the holidays In Munday
and Gorec.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walker 
and family o f Fort Worth visit
ed with relatives and frlenda
here during the holidays.

C ?Ì666
Bring Your Prescriptions

to Us f o r . . . .

Dependable
Prescription

Service
2 Pharmacists on Duty 

Reputable Manufacturers 

Large Stock of Drugs 

24-Hour Service 
Reasonable Prices

ave IA/1 1 h Ç a ¡̂e t./ jQ 1

THE REXALL STORE
I H t  M O S T  C O M P U T E  DRUC,  S T O M  IK K s O X  O J K * -

\ P H O N E  7 8  M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

1

The exodus of cattle from 
wheat pasture in the Panhandle 
and Plains is expected to last 
about two more weeks unless 
the weather picture changes rap
idly. Wheat is reported about 
all gone through that region and 
in ouly a few spots eould mois 
ture now bring any appreciable 
amount of new grazing.

lurr «thru !<...«• au- • o.fined to l*>in« 
koiua«.

An e&ricul don . i»r kripm* the 
Hock «upplird with the dull nuking in 
gradient ■« a grit and oy«trr «hrll trader, 
•uch a« illudialrd here. It* daaign it 
wund from thr functional viewpoint, and 
it can be built in a few hour*.

Three «hort board«, 1 by 6 inches, pro
vide the framing for the fredrr. Thr t«p. 
back and front are panel« •>( Mawnntc 
Vinch tempered Preedwood. Tbr f>-rd 
rr contain* two compartment« and u 
doaigned for attacking to the wall o 
ihe laying boo*«. Thi« i* an economics 
device for keeping thr necessary grit am 
•ouree of lime always before tbr iayrn

Far a free working drawing «kowint 
bow le make it, writs Farm Service Hu 
rasa. Suite 3M7, i l l  Weal Watkingio: 
St.. Chicago 2, III., ead ask for Plan Nr

Texas Spring pig crop was 
just a shade loss than one-por- 

1 cent, above a year ago. Tho 
| Texas Fall pig crop of 1.203.09)
| is 89,000 above tho 1.114,000 of 

last year. The national crop of 
pigs last year was five jiercent 
above a year ago and the crop 
of 63,500,000 pigs estimated for 

| the Spring crop in 1951 will t>> 
six percent above a year ago.

Cattle are generally doing very 
well, though feeding has had fo 
hi* stepped up. Some rain to 
knock the dust o ff the dry grass 
would help but excessive rain 
would undoubtedly r o t  and  
knock down a lot of grass. Cat
tle well established on feed 
would not be so adversely affect
ed as those that had not been 
getting enough supplemental 
feeding the case of protracted 
rains damaging the grass. Near 
ly everyone would be willing to 
take a chance on getting too 
much rain right now, we ll ven
ture.

p r p e  f l i p

illionth Chevrolet

Attention
Car and Truck Owners!

We still h a v e a good supply of per
manent anti-freeze in these p o p u l a r  
brands:

•  PRESTONE 
•  ZEREXy •  MOPAR

Get your winter’s supply while our 
stock lasts.

MUNDAY TRUCK &  TRACTOR CO.
“The FARM ALL House”

Thanks to tha Greatest Public Damand any Motor Cars and Trucks 
Have Ever Enjoyed, tha Latest Million Chovrolots have baan Produced 
in Lest Than 6 Months . . .  Compared to 12 Years for the First Million I

We’d like to join all other Chevrolet dealer* in 
thanking our customer* for making possible 
thi* 23 millionth Chevrolet.

For the only reason anyone mates more 
product* 1* because people want more o f them 
We Chevrolet dealers are able to deliver more 
passenger can and trucks than any other auto
mobile dealer* today only because you prefer 
Chevrolet passenger can and trucks over any 
other make.

M O M  PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN A N Y OTHER CARI

4
.-•X

So h is your overwhelming endorsement of 
the products and services we offer that is behind 
the production of this 23 millionth Chevrolet 
test than six months after completion o f the 24 
millionth. \

We are sincerely grateful And we believe the \
best way we can express our gratitude is to 
continue to offer you the very finest services 
and the very greatest values that we possibly can. *

And that is exactly what we intend to do!

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE TH A N  A N Y  OTHCR MAKE!

7 C H E V R O L E T  fi

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 206 \

/•
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Texan Wins 
Award On Insect 

Control Work
K. P. Ewing Made -Man of the 

Tear" by Progrenwive 
Fanner Magazine

DALLAS, December 1&-K. P. 
Ewing, entomologist of the U. S. 
Bureau o f Entomology a n d  
Plant Quarantine. Waco, Texas, 
has received from the Progress
ive Farmer its annual award 
as Texas' "Man of the Year.”

The January Issue of The 
Progressive Farmer, now in the 
mails, carries a feature article 
announcing the award “ for the 
notable part he has played in 
making cotton insect control 
more effective.” The article 
further states, “It was Ewing's 
work, as superintendent of the 
bureau’s Cotton Insect Control 
Laboratory at Waco, that led to 
the development and application 
of newer and better insecticides 
for the control of cotton insects. 
He was in the foreground in dis 
covering and proving the useful-

*r o j x i t 7  o r

\□
The vertical tube type of 

radiator (most trucks have 
it ) is re pain'd or recored [ 
HERE with dispatch and ab
solute certainty of reliable 
service afterwards. No radi
ator injury is too bad for our 
shop— let us show you.

Wilson Radiator 
Service

U. W. WILSON. 
North of Ford

ness of such cotton insecticides 
as benzine hexachloride, DDT 
and toxphaene. Ewing also made 
important contributions to the 
development of satisfactory 
sprays and spraying equipment 
He worked out the procedure 
used in the early-season control 
of cotton insects, and demon
strated it effectiveness, particu
larly when applied on a com
munity basis. . . .

” . . .  In making its 1950 
award to Ewing, The Progress
ive Farmer believes it is recog
nizing a man who has not only 
made a notable contribution to 
Texas agriculture but to the e f
fectiveness of cotton insect con
trol throughout the South.”

The Progressive Farmer, a 
farm magazine for the South, 
is printed in Birmingham, Ala 
bama, and maintains editorial 
and advertising offices in Dallas. 
It is edited and printed in five 
localized editions -one being ex 
clusively for Texas and Okla 
homa subscribers. The maga
zine's editorial staff selects each 
year one man who has made* an 
outstanding contribution to Tex 
as agriculture, and honors him 
with its special award. Other 
".Men of the Year” and the date 
of thlei awards are: 1940 Rob
ert J. Kleberg, manager Kin.: 
Ranch. for pioneering livestock : 
work: 1941 E K. Eudaly, Tex
as Extension Service, for out 
standing work in promoting j 
the trench silo; 1943 W. P. 
Martin. Lubbock County farmer 
and R. E. llar|ier. Texas Exper
iment Station, for development j 
of combine grain sorghum va 
rieties; 1941 Sterling C. Evans | 
Federal l.and Bank, for notable ! 
achievements in rural credit; j
1945—  Frank Boutwell, Farm Se ! 
curity Administration, for pion 1 
»s*r rural health developments,
1946— D. T. Simons. Texas Jer
sey Cattle Club, f o r  many 
years' distinguished service to 
Texas dairying 1947 L. P Met 
rill. Soil Conservation Service j 
for his effective fight against j 
soil erosion: 1948—Don Jones, j 
Texas Experiment Station, for | 
outstanding w o r k  in cotton 
mechanization; 1 9 4 9 —C. B 
Spencer, for notable achieve i 
ments in Improving cotton j 
growing methods.

INIew Y ear’s Day Babies T o  Be Born 

W ith  “Silver Spoon In Their Month'

KIDDIE K l l ,  like the voung l«d>" above iv using. iv offered Iter lo
parent* of all children born ein January I. 1951 I he ku. conviating ol a

. efuek'vhapc plavtie elivh. will he thesilver hahv spoon aiul fork ansi a gay 
giti ol 184' Hogers Bros

It was the fabulous Don Quixote 
who saul that “ every man waa not 
born with a silver spoon in his 
mouth." However, one American 
company is doing all it can to 
change that. The 1847 Rogers 
Bros, division of The Internation
al Silver Company, is offering free 
to every baby born on New Year's 
Day, 1951, not only a silver spoon 
but also a silver fork end a gay 
piast1 • plate in the shape o f a 
due ,. To twins, 1847 Rogers Bros 
will give free to each a six-pieee 
set of silvi rplate designed to fu l
fill all feeding needs up to the age 
o f ten.

A ll the parents of children bom 
January I. 1951. have to do to re 
reive the free kiddw's kit is to 
tend their name and address, along 
with that o f the attending physi 
cian and hospital to 1847 Rogers 
Bros.. Meriden, Conn Thus, a 
penny postcard can confound the 
"wisdom" o f Miguel de Cervantes, 
the author of Don Quixote

L O C A L S
Miss Audrey Leimback, who 

has been visiting the E. R. Pon
der home during the* holidays 
returned to her home in St. 
lxiuis, Missouri, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Winston Black 
lock and daughter, Carolyn, 
were vistors in Commerce and 
Dallas during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dingus ot 
Pampa visited in the home of 
Bill's father, G. W. Dingus, the 
first of this week.

Mr, and Mrs. D. W Mitchell.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H A Pendleton during the
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Pendleton and family of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, 
Jr., and son, Hap 111, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Sanders and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mason, 
all of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
o f Wichita Falls visited friends 
here a while Tuesday. T h e y  
were enroute home after spend 
Ing Christmas with relatives In 
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson 
and son, Kenny, returned home 
Tuesday from a visit with rela 
tives and friends at Celeste.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie 
and Pamela spent the holidays 
with relatives in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles and 
son. Jimmy, and Miss Bettye 
fflucklock visited with relatives 
in Abilene last Monday.

W« have come a long way since 
the Spanish author put those fa 
mous words into Don Quixote's 
mouth lip  until a century ago 
only the very wealthy could com
mand silver for their tables or put 
silver spoons in the mouths of 
their new-born babes Most fam
ilies ate their meals with utensils 
made o f bone, wood, or pewter 
which were heavy and clumsy to 
use The development of silver 
plating on a commercial basis in 
1847 by the three Roger hrother* 
— Wiliiam, Asa. and Simeon 
made it possible for the first time 
for most American families to 
own gracefully designed, skillfully 
made, and perfeetly matched si I 
verware

For many o f the families who 
will receive the free g ift for (heir 
New Year's blessed event ot 
events —  the new silverwarr will 
mean the fifth generation posses 
sing 1847 Rogers Bros silver

l-ast year, 2.647 babies received 
a free spoon

1. E. Cook was a business vis
itor in Putnam the first of this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Cal Stevens vis
ited their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hay F. Poore 

[ of Atascosa, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sharp and 
family visited relatives at Kirk
land on Christmas day.

Christina« Party
Held At Benjamin •L...... ;  i

The annual Court House *irls 
Christmas party, which is hcU*  ̂
each year dur'i* h“  Christmas .» 
season, wa'wwvln Bridge- t
evening. Dtq Wichita Fa"- 
the home of '.tris'-lLT 
Laird.

Games of Canasta were enjoy
ed by those present. Follow 1| 
the games gifts were exchange 
and a delicious refreshment • 
plate was served to the follow 
ing: Miss Louise Brown, Miss 
Omitene Barnett. MLss Caroline 
Polster, Miss Peggy Coffman,
Miss Evalyne Harrison, Mrs. 
Wynelle Porter and the hos>*

An enjoyable evening was 
by all.

;

11 UK*- m
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Be careful. Obey 
local traffic rules.

stati

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green had 
a.s their guests during the holi
days Mr. and Mrs Travis Gore 
and Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Green 
and Carol, all of Wichita Falls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Tomlin
son and Mm, Billy, of Weather
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Howard 
left Friday night to visit Mr.and 
Mrs. F. T. Howard of Aqua Du- 
lee. They also visited other 
jHiints in the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell 
visited with relatives in Clovis I 
N. M , during the holidays.

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pag« One)

Among the 48 states. Texas
ranks high in the number of 
dairy cows, but very low on the 
basis ot milk and burterfat pro 
duct Ion per cow. The artificial 
breeding program, if widely 
used, could materially assist in 
remedying the Mtuation.

not always mean safety And a 
red light doesn’t always mean 
that the vehicle approaching the 
light Is going to stop.

But the lights in operation 
durtng the time they are need 
ed and turned o ff when they're 
not needed, we believe, would

tend toward better observance.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Mitch
ell of Austin spent the holidays 
here with Raymond's parents

And a few stiff penalties tor 
those who run the red lights 
would also bring about better 
observance.

The practice of safety is an 
every-day Job.Tlie person or the | 
community that becomes gross , 
ly neglectful In safety measures : 
Is Inviting tragedy and disaster.

“ H ere 's  the tire  
w ant! "

Let's not let tragedy and disas
ter come to our community tie 
cause of neglectfulness in traf 
flc safety measures. Let's prac
tice safety!

WASHING  
and EXPERT 

LUBRICATION
Complete w h e e l  aligning 

and balancing.

Munday Auto Co.
Joel Miatry, Ser». Mgr. 

PHONB 274

,1
Look, Folks, We Have. . . .

MOVED! 1

We have just moved the Banner Pro
duce to the new location—one b l o c k  
south o f our old place— and a r e  n o w  
ready to serve you better. Come visit us i 
in the new Banner building, and see or I 
call us for . . .

BANNER MILK 

•  BANNER ICE CREAM 
•  BANNER ICE 

•  FEED and PRODUCE

You’ll like our new location and better 
facilities for serving you.

Morrcw Produce &  Ice
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow 

Day Pho. 130 Nite Pho. 109. -

!

G O O D Y E A R
SUPER-SURE-GRIP 

TRACTOR TIRE

Mart Hardin of Texas Tech in
Lubbock is visiting here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Campbell.

Haram Smith. Jr., of DeLeon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. V. W il
liams and family over the week
end.

Mr and Mr*. Ray Dearl 
Ford visited friends and rela 
tives in Seymour over the holi
days.

Too Late to Classify

First choice 
for 2  

reasons!

FO R S A L E —S. C. Case tractor 
with 2 row equipment, F-20 
Karma 11 with 2 row equipment 
and new 12-foot Massey-Har 
ns self propelled c o m b i n e  
Sharp Motor and Equipment 
Co. ltc

1D« « p » (  soil penetration —  great- 

•  ot pall. Goodyear s open cent or 

troad has straight deep-biting 

lugs They cut cleanly into tho 

•oil, penetrate hill depth, tall 

length. Straight bars closer to

gether at the shoulders wedgo 

tho soil for flrmor grip —  don't 

"p low  out soil at tho sldos.

FOR SALE Nice, good milk 
cow Has nice red and white- 
faced heifer calf four months
eld See U. B. Willis, route 2, 
Coree, Texa*. 22-2tp

2  » — «  

“ •s ign  —

straight log  troad da- 

roar. G o o d y o a r  

open center lugs are a ll straight

a ll ■ gao l in slso and spacing. 

That's why o r s r y  lu g  works 

equally, pulls fully, wears more 

oToaiy.

S M I L E
SMILE

S M B  I

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money try 

selling tho things you 

don't »rant or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

O, %  %


